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Square Dance Review il1 a
brand new form. The
change has been brought
arbout by a desire to
create more flexibility in
the magazine and to in-
crease the number of
issues per year from sixto ten. Th,e actual space
and news content remains
the same as before.
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perhaps
that the

and Bay had only been danc- ren -are bringing a new, 
Iit mey be said ing a few months. fresh vitality to an activ-youngsters of to- Nbvertheless, we took up ity already worlcl-widedey are ttrc Sqnarc llan-

duce the magazine.
The new arrangement

will not mean the dis-
continuance of the Square
Dancing segment in Aus-
tralian Dance Revies,
Segments
lished in

will still be pub-
this important

magazine.
This nel change has

only been made possible
.the challenge, and
couple of weeks

and flourishing as they through the various State
take their places along- organisations of the

.team properly trained and side the adults They thrill Square Dance Society of
prepa,red and appearing to the dancing fun, pic- Queensland, the Jim
regularly on television be- nics, barbecues and car Vickers-Wiltis group in

the Square bancg
of Victoria, the

Colin Huddleston group in
and the

Society of
,\v., A.C.T,

and N.Z. It is hop€d thattheir efforts to continuaily
improve square dancing
are appreciated by your
continued support.

Square Dance Review
will now come out on the
fi.rsi week of each month

January and
months of
December,

m€mbers, whose editor of your State as i.e., ten months per year,
ages range from four to follows:- We hope you Iike theN.S W.. A.C.T. and New change.
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yourger lry are not .walt- 'fore a quarter of a mil- rallies, and look forward Victoria,
ing- untll to-morrow, but lion viewers. Soon there to the excitement in store Society
&re taklng a very active 'wege other teadn-i, and, as this year progresses.psrtvrcT. in thc movement tb- before long, due to the Yes, indeed, junior danc- South Australia,

Yes, quite definitely,
Dancing

populadty of the pro- ing is here to stay-and Square Dance
Junlor Square gramme, new clubs were how yery proud and happy N.S.W. in N.S.
has &rfived! opening all over Brisbane we are I

How.and when did all and surrounding country
this to tako place? areas, The standard of
Ovcr pes0 twelve dancing was now improv-
moqths we in Queensland ing as the juniors started EDITORSh*vc witncssed with a to really find their danc-

ing feet.ol pride and tion rcgardingthe formation The "Pine Rivers
&nd .grourth of a targe of Petrie, boasted a mem- Square D,ancing should exeept in theof well over one be ob.tained from the

hegin
the

groat deal
interest

numbcr of, junior clubs-
gn cycr-lncreesing num-

Ald rvhy? B€cause
.ihe youth of Austratia are
now looklng for something

years. Other im-
clubs ]ike "But- Zealand: Tom McGrath, 4

bcrl

bership
.hundred

flftoen
portant

-

more than their tiresome tons and Bows" of Ash- Batten
folk dflnces and the :nono- grove and South Brisbane R,YDE.
tonous rock and roll. 'Ihey showed great

while others
improvement, Q'LD'.

&rc. becoming much mor€ on the North 14 Eagle
imaginative and ere look- Coast commenced dancing

at places like Landsbor-
ough, 55 miles to the north
of Brisbane.

OBITUARY
Graham Rigby,
Street, ALDEifi,- It is with sincere regretthat we announce thupassing of Alan Colefax,

one of the originals of
ing for an activity which
ofiers fun and friondship,
a constructive outlet for
thelr enthusiasm and rvith It was in March of iast 455,6.

that we fir.st met Yic

LEY HEIGHTS, LM1251.
S. AUST.: Colin Huddle-

ston, L2 Elmore Street,
FETIRYD,EN PARK. JL Square

of its ,

in Sydney,

Dancing and one
rnost avid followers

that littlc bit of challenge.
Siluare Dancing, of course,
protides the answer!

AIan was attached to
the Sydney University and
was perhaps better known
as Tom the Naturalist onthe children,s session on
ABrI{ Channel 2.

6, school teacter of VIC.: Jim Vickers-Willis
MounL Gravatt, Group, 23 Wolseley Grove,

BRIGHTON B EAC H.lras been instr.uctrng xB 5172And it aU began this square dancing to juniors
q/&y! About twelve months for the past 18 years. Vic Square Dance Society of
ago, the Square Dancing is doing a. tremendous job Victoria, Ron Whyte,

Wickham Road.
ABBIN EAST, XL

Society o( Qu€ensland and is currently teaching
was lnvlted to plesent a the hasics to hundreds,
regul'ar fortnightty tele-
vlsion show on qfQ Chan-
nel 9 in Brisbne, the one

while his top teams are
brilliant. Another line

ccntcd
as.ttro.
mecUng. regularly
tlmc var t 6mall

MOOR,. ,Alan died just before
1496. Christmas. Sincere sym-

pathy
family.

is extended to his

instructor is Mr. Ear-
stipulation being that ell 'wa{ker, of West End, who N.S.W. SOCIETY
danccrs appearing

the age
must teaches the fundamentals MEETINGS ADVER,TISING

bo under of 16 of Square Dancing to SPACD AVAILABLE
Ye&rs. .Obviously this pre- hosts of Brisbane children Executi!€ and Reps T'he Square Dance Societyqutte a problem, each year Y.M.C.A., l1th Feby., of N.S.W. invites its mem-only junior club And' then there's Charles 8 p.m. bers to advertise theirat this Fulwood, of Deception Annual Meettng prcducts in these columns.
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Bay, a,

g:oup at Bay, who has styled the YM.o.A., Pitt Street, Rlng Jim White, Jf4240,junior dancers. of his a^rea for detailc and retes.Iqtl$ nort&-east tc the winning of a gtate Sydney, lBth Merch
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NEW SERVICE FOR
N.S.W. socIETY
ME,MBERS

Last yeay the Square
Dance Society of N,S.W.
introduced an insurance
service for the beneflt ofits members. This year
the Society introduces an-
other benefit to flnancial
mernbers. In future they
will he able to obtain a
variety of goods at a con-
siderable discount. The
extent of the discount
varies with the article but
is between 17 per cent and
30 per cent off retail price.

Items availatble at the
discount include the fo1-
lowing: Air conditioners,
Barbecues, Clothes Driers,
fce Boxes, Floor Polishers,
Ironing Boards, Ironing
Tables, Lawn' Mowers,
,Radio and Record. Players,
Eiectric and Gas Ranges,
Refrigerators, Sewing
Machines i, Tape Recorders,

Vaeuum Cleanef,s,TV S€ts,
Watel Heaters, Clocks,
Clothes Hoists, Coffee per-
colators, Door Chimes,
Drink Heaters, Fans, Food
Mixers, Hair Clippers and
Dryers, Electric Blankets,
Irons, Jugs, Massagers,
Farty Lights, pressure
Cookers, Radiators, Shav-
ers, Table Cookers and
Toasters, Electric Tools
and certain types of lisht
fittings.

All items are well known
makes and are supplied
packed fresh from the fac-
tory. Instatlation and de-Iivery anangements canbe made on the buJky
items. Showroom is in the
centre of the city. Normal

Membsrs desiring toavail themselves of this

apply
hire

purchase is available.

opportunity must observe
the following Verbal re-
quests canaot be accepted,

1. Apply in writing to L,
Allemande 26 Osborne
Road, Lane Cove,

2. Application must state
name and address, club
name, and the current
membership card num-
ber. If card is unavail-
alble, obtain a certiflcate
of flnancial member-
ship from your club.

3, Application
artiele you

must state
desire topurchase (not the

make).

4. Application must be ae-
companied by a stamp-
ed, addressed envelope
for return postage.

This islDt another ser-
vice

guarantees on goods
but no trade-ins or

to Square Dancers
society gives. Pleaseyour

return it by your eontin-

Australian
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SHARE YOUR SETS ! SQUARE WHIRT

:.:. P<:'haPS
;;5; -.'.'or-ds a

(By Graham F. Norman, Publicity-Officer'' Squa'u D'ancing Societ}' of Queens'land)

Following is an arrticle on an important aopect o'f Square

C"".;rg.-fiis: article has been written after careful co,ntsidera'

iio" of ihe faets present and is directed to try in sorne m'anner

to h"**.t hom" tt " Uittun trurth to all Square Dancers who
f eel that they are not getting what they wanrt,- a { a1 the sarne

time to attempt to rectlfy this grave injustic-e that is bering done

to our pastime. There are those Perso'rls who may or may not
r,.".""".ily agree with the article, but it is written in any case'

ners nor will theY assist
them. They tend. to forget
that, they themselves were
once raw ib€ginners, and
tlrey forge;t how theY were
giaO. to have someone to
show them how to Perform

(a Round-up ot N.S.W.,
a.c.T. and N.Z. Ncwr)

Park won'i quit!Carss

Dancing is
Darcirig ! These

anlollg the
le$ Square

ing trips around Sydney,
Kings Cross, North Shore
heaches, and a dance held
at Belrose that night.

Please come babk again,
CALLERS.

has
caller is a dancer who
found that he likes Lo

the added ioY of
to actuallY cailbeing able

is aiso the

on Janualy 3. TheY vrere
entertained by members
of tI-re Balgowlah and Bel-
rose Ctubs with sightsee-

friends !

Due to the small mem'
bership of the club, Carss
Park Club are now doing
all their dancing in Pri'
vate homes of varlous
members, They s'ish it
to be known they
visit other clubs on

will
lnvl-

Jar:cel' hears at his flrst
:--aht. Il]ese are Yel--l lm-
:itant vords. but how
::-.r.n-i' of us heed them?
i ii'ould saY from actuai

square
found

dance and has thal everybody will
things on the
and knowing,

doing
scale, too,the steps.

whv, then, does this
happen? Is it because the
neq' dancer comes from a

the dances. He
hardest-worked man in

i::Deiience that oni-v one-
a.j:h of the generai dan-
r:rr actually DO heed
'.:..:t.. Whf is tlris?. To

:-.:.::e it mol'e cleaIII' 1

;:,. clilicle ir-rto tu'o sePa-
-r'onns: Dancgrs and

olace that tl.reY (the ex-
Lelienced datrcersr do nor
iike. or because the]' are

shl', ol is it because the
experienced dancer con-
siders that the newcomel'
mav be able to teach the
old halld something. and
is tl-rerefore 1'esented?

C;,lers.

FIRSTI,Y DANCEft,S:

their eagerness to share

Dancers! Share YouI-
out to these new-

the group, bY verY reason
of the fact that he is call-
ins. He has to be the exact
peisonification of all that
he teaches his dallcel's'

Think, too, of
of achievement

the feeling
by having
combined

selves in Square Dancing.

with
Lassie, Bugr
Ttre Islanden

FieT

arrest Perr

wof
It Could I

are you a
Frien'c

from I

and E

Mason

is to

Let's make year

under

make Square
SHARE Dancing'

RoseT would welcome

the

them
all hapPy
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QUEENSLAND
STATE
CONVENTION
IN MAY

"Some places can offer
mountain grandeur and
cool mountain stre&ms.
Others have rain forests
with giant trees bearing
plaques with their age
and names. Others again
weave their spell with
waterfalls, wildflowers,
birds and shy mountain
animals. When you stay at
Binna Burra ail these
things are spread out on
one mountain top for you

-and much, much else
besides ! "

So read the travel bro-
chures of Binna Burra
I-odge, high in the magni-
flcent Lamington National
Park, just 68 miles to the
south-east of Brisbane-
and this delightful set-
ting is to be the site of
the 1962 Staie Square
Dance Convention in
Queensland. May 4, 5 and
6 have lbeen set as the
dates when fifty dancers
and callers frpm many
parts of the State will
convene for "high-level"
fun at well over 3,000 feet
above sea-level,

From the "howdy" to
the "farewell", the big
programme will include
nerv dance sessions cov-
ering all phases, feature
dance, discussion groups,
demonstrations" floor
sho'rs, etc., as well as
competitive sports, swim-
ming, hiking and a picnic.
There'I] also be an even-
ing barbecue and many
wonderful surpris€s.

Leading the fun will be
callers Graham ll,igby and
Eric Wendell of Brisbane,
and Don Higgins of Tor-
onto, Canada. Additional
feature wiil he the aP-
pearance of Allan R,eed
and the llanchers' Square
Dance Band. Nominations
open at all clubs on 13th
of this month and each
group has a small alloca-
tion, so members must
register without delaY for
this fabulous week-end.

And then, the "National"
in August-a great' year

lfor Queenslandt

GRADUATION NIGHT ! !

Come along to a Square Dance Evening
with a new touch

"The Trainee Callers' Graduation Night"

GREENWICH COMIVIUNITY CENTRE
HALL, GRIEENWICH RD., GREENWICH

SATURDAY, MARCH 3I
AII Welco,me

Com'e allong and marvel, alld dance to
Sydney's latest up and eo,ming callers-

they will surprise you.

Vietorian rfofiingg
(News from the Square Dance Society

. of Victoria)
RONELLA CLUB

NEWS (Gedlonrg)
'We have just resumed

Square Dancing for 1962,
after a fortnight's break.

Our break-up night on
December l5 was very suc-
cessful, AII committee
mernbers worked to make
it so. fire sum of f,rl0 was
spent on gifk an6 prizes
for ell clu,b members. We
also gave a donation of f20
to Bethany Babies' Home
whlch wsnt towards the
Christmas treat for the
children,

We had 6 sets on our
op€ning night, but hope to
have all members back
s'ithin ttle next few'weeks.
lYe had a visitor from
Sydney, Val Ha]'mer, and
we all hope to see her
again in the near future.

We also had a surprise
visit from Ian Ritchie,
who is in Queensland. Ian
was with us for quite a
few months, so we were
all very pleased to see him
ard only wish he rr/as

staying with us longer.

Quite a few of the
Ronella square dancers
joined in sith all the
Caulfleld group aL the
home of our caller and
his wife on New Year's
Eve. Ev€rybody had a ter-
rific night. We travel to
Caulfleld regularlY antl al-
ways heve a grand time.

Have noticed slnce our
return that we have quite
a few beginners. W'e oniy
hope they will stay witll
us, and in a . fe'il \\'eeks
ttrey will have iust as
much fun as our reguar
memkrs.

I think this is all the
news tof this time. Best
wishes for the coming year
to your paper and to all
square dance clubs.

CAULFIELD CLUB
Decernber, Christmas and

the New Year period
proved how those who
lvere not able to get
a\ray on holidays were
still able to enjoy them-
selves and give-we hope

-enjoyment to others in
Square Dancing.

This club, dancing each
Saturday night, did nor
close, and w.rs rewarded
by an influx of inter'-club
and interstate square
dancers.

Some sixty members
met on Sunday, De;enrher
17, at the beaoh home of
Chris and Kath Penhal-
Iarick to formally say
"Good-bye" to two Square
Dancers whose company
gave us much pleasui:e
during their stay ci 12
months in Austra,lia, and
to whom a suitable pre-
sentation was made.

Doris De l,ong, having
finished her terrn o;ir ex-
change as a lecturer to
the Deaf Institufe, and
husband "A1", had to be
back in America for r"he

commencernent of schoci.
Saturday, December 23,

rvas a night to be remem-
bered ,r'hen 13 sets had a
glorious and hilarious
night, as was the New
Year's El€ dance, when
rre were ptea"$d to have
with us three of an exhi-
bition set - Val Hamer,
Carol Thom and Carol
Davis, ail from Sydney.

On Sunday night we
had the privilege of enter-
taining nine square dan-
cers from the Wagon
Wheel Club, New Zealand,
who, after being met at
the boat by Ron and Ella
Whyte, shown around the
city, taken home to lunch
and back to the boat, were
still rcady and willing to
go on squaring till 1.30
a.m. at the Whyte's home.

-George Bell.

Squarc Danclng is much more fun when you
fcel conffdent about your appeara,nce and
particularf,y your complexion. If you ha.ve blem-
lshes on your skin - Teen-Aid will give you
fast, positive relief.

Sold Onlv by Chemists

skin
a

Two
Shades: FAIA, OLrvE

Don't
spoil

Iet prohlem
your fun . .

a AI.AN BLACKWELL

MEMORIAL NIGHT
Dancers are invited to attend the Alan
Bl,ackwell Mem,orial Night, to be held in
the North Sydney Anzac Memoria,l Hall,

Bellevu,e Street, Cammeray, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7

Ail Callers and lIu.--icians a-csociated $,ith
the late Alan Blackri'e1l ri-il1 be there to
donate their ..r.'i.r.,l."lo this rvorthu'hile

Admission-By donation (5/- mirrrimurn)

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN

WALKABOUT
(By Colin Huddleston)

a

?he Square Dance sea-
son of 1961 has been the
best season in South Aus-
tralia. for approximately
eight years, and Callers
and Square Dancers alike
are confldent that the
year 1962 will continue in
the same vein. Colin
Huddleston, A-llan Frost
and Doug. Colquhoun ex-
pect to be exceptionally
busy this year, and in-
tending Callers who have
been attending classes
during the summer months
will make their aPPear-
ances at some clubs for the
first time.

Complete beginners wili
be the aim of most Call-
ers, but Square Dancers
who have been square
dancing for a numb,er of
years will also be catered
for. A number of new
ideas will also be intro-
duced to Square Dancing
this yeax, hut details are
not to hand as Yet. In
February apProximatelY
100 Square Dancels will
,again board the Paddle
steamer at MurraY Bridge
for a rendezvous on the
Murray, dancing while the
steamer winds her way
along the river. callers will
be Colin Huddleston, Allan
ftost, Doug. Colquhoun.

Live music will probably
be used more than xe-
corded music this Year,
especially where the dance
exceeds 10 sets, although
recorded music is certain
to b€ used in some halls.
We are hoPing to see manY
more types of gay skirts,
etc., this year, and hoPe
that manv male dancels
will wear gailY coloured
shirts and cravats, as this
type of dress seems to
give a more pleasanL and
brighter atmosphere,

R,oger Weaver, an uP-
and-coming caller, is ex-
pected ta take over Doug.
Colquhoun's dance at
Wesubourne Park, and we
wish R.oger the hest ol
luck during 1962. Doug,
who, incidentally, is geb-
ting married to Miss FaY
Hindes (a. square dancel'),
in Fetruar). has bought a
house at Elizabeth, and, of
course, will be ]iving thqre,
and would flnd it extreme-
ly difficult to'get down to
Wesflbourne Park, Callers
and sqUare dancers wish
to congratulate Doug' and
Fay and wish them future
happiness together. Con-
gratulations and besi
wishes also to Brian
Townsend and Valmai
Tiliy, who were married
last month.

Square dancing on TV
over Channei 2 is also
expected to be televised
during February and early
March, and this shouid be
very helpful in attracting
more people to the Square
I)ance fleld, so let's hoPe
bhaf the season of 1962

will be a very successful
one.
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A year of happy square
dancing was coming to an
enci. So Chick and I at-
tempted to attend a.s
1116ny end-of-year dances
as possible. And we had
a ball.

Flrst Stop: Greenwlch.
Caller Ron Jones. The
hlghlight of the evening
was the appearance of
honoured guest, young
IIiss Jones.

Next: Rose Bay, Callers
l,es Hitchin and Lucky
Ne*ton. The highlight
*as the Ghost!

On to the Next: Rooty
HllL Caller Doug &lwards,
Highlight of the evening
,* as the food the ladiesput out for everyone.
Mmmmmmmmm !

Nextj Stop: St. Ives.
Cauer GarT Cohen. High-
light was ttre young fellow
tryinc, btindfolded, to fincl
and put on a pair of silk
stockings with mittens on
his hands.

Nert: Dtndas Allaman-
ders, Caller Harry Jack_
son. A "Roaring Twenties,,
nighr of which the high-
Iight was Harry taking off
Ju years to look the part.

So to the llext: Dundas
Dmey Doe. Calle.r Gary
Cohen. More Roaring tO,i.
HUh.light: The Metbourne
Cup and films of the racethat that horse ,,What's_
his-name?,, won.

'Second Wintl,': BeI-
Eor€. Caller Ron Jones.Higilight? they gat/e
a\r.ay everything but the
building, including a ..do
rt yourself,, kit for killing
flies.

Next: Balgowtah. Caller
.Vince Spillane. The high-ilght was Les Hitchin to
the rescue with his amDli-fier when Vince's gtar
failed to arrive from the
repair shop.

So Next: Eoekd4lc. Thecaller, Len Woodhead.
Hrehlight of the evening
yas the ladies rolling
Iemons, and free sofl
drixks,

La"st, but notr lcast:
Campsie. Caller, Colin
ciilies. The highlight was
litl Rotph winning every-
thing in the place.-He'll go
there again!

Clubs we missed b,ecauseof opposing dates were_
Croydon, Cammeray, Bel-
rose, Memylands, Rhodes,8nd Newcasile, hut wetalked to folks who did
Btrend and they had a
\r'onderful time, just like
we did.

A wonderful year which
le&ves us only our New
Year's resolutions to make.
f I shall attend all rgy

own club,s dances,
* I shau lie nobly and

valianfly eny time a

SYDNEYIS CHIRISTMAS SQUARE
DANCE ROUND.UP

(Tom Mccrath)

caller asks me if I
understand the direc-
tions he has just given
me,

f, I shall cheat with vim
and vigour to get to
my comer for an alle-
mande left every time
old F lap-lips at the
mike thinks he has me
goofed up.

f, I will sLeal any girl in
the square I can get my
hands on when I have
lost my own par[ner in
a mad goof-up.

f Realizing that I live in
a glass house, I resolve
to look for the best in
an individual and ig-
nore any so - called
faults.

* And, last of all, I rvill
have fun Square Danc-
ing with, you-in 1962.

NEWCASTLE
CLUBS

Wow ! Have we been
making mistakes with the
Netvcastle news! I,or seve-
ral months now, by an
unlortunate set of circum-
stances, Newcastle Club
news seemed to miss out.
In the last issue, deter-
'mined to get the New-
castle news in, an apology
was typed and was meant
to be inserted in front of
the news item. The apol-
ogy wa,s inserted, but not
the item! Here's hoping
for this month.

Milton and Janet HaU
have just concluded their
holidays and passed
through SydneSz on their
way home. Hank and Judy
(we had intended to men-
tion their rvedding ar-
rangements, then we had
intended to announce
theil marriage) were mar-
ried late last year. Con-
gratulations to Hank and
Judy from all square
dancers.

Speaking of callers,
many have expressed the
wish that Harry and
Hazel Silcock will shorUv
return to square dancing.
Harry and Hazel were
responsible for giving
Newcastle the solid basis
fo,r Hank and Milton to
carTy on.

It is sincerely hopedthat Newcasile dan6ers
will forgive us for missing
out the news. We made it
this time-we hope I

Printed by "Patta-
miatta & Hills News,,.

Q'LD NEWS IN BR.IE}I
ARR,IVAL OF
CANADIAN CALLER,

CaIIer Don Higgins, of
Toronto, Canada, arrived
back in Australia early in
December and, after visit-
ing a number of Sydney
clubs, headed north to
Queensland. Formerly E
member of the "S-Bar-B"
Club, of Ashgrove, Don
received a most warm wel-
come home. Having at-
Cended many conventions
and festivals in the Uni-
ted States, he has become
a flne caller.
CHRISTMAS
CELEBR,ATIONS

The festive season was
again celebrated with
great enthusiasm among
club members throughout
Brisbane and country
areas. The traditional idea
of bringing a small gift
and receiving one again
proved most popular, while
the singing of ',Carols by
Candlelight" was happily
enjoyed by all. Santa was
kept busy, and travelled
hundreds of miles to the
various groups.
SOUTH BRI,SBANE
SPECTACULAR

A most brilliant Square
Dance Itally was staged at
St. Andrew's Hall, South
Brisbane, early in. Decem-
rber by youth groups of
the Methodist Church,
and the night was a huge
success. The large hall wasfliled t.r capacity, rvith

SQUARE

YOUR SETS

party ftm for all. Many
new dancers thrilled at
"squaring" for the flrst
time.
ASIIGR,OVE
.,VALENTINE"

Mid-February each vear
sees the staging of a
"Valentine Night,i at Ash_
grove, and 1962 will be. no
exception. Squares like ,rI
Don't llnow W?ry', and
lounds such as .,Mblody of
,,ove" will be featured ontT - therne prograrnme,
while colourful decora_
tlons, novelties and sur_prises will keep the dan_
cers in a party mood.
DEMONSTNATIONS
GALOR,E

The year 196l has ,been
o_ne..of demonstrations un-rlmrted for the junior
dancers of Upper MountGravatt, in Brisbane. led
by talented instmctor Mr.VIc Dean. Vic has flreneppy knack of extractingrne very best from hk
:a-ncef , who have ep_pe-ared many times ontelevision as well as atnurnerous festivals, earni-
vats and big shols.,.DOUBLE

BOOMERANGSD
During the Chl.istnras

Pa:.ty qt Deception Bay,
caller craham nigliy id- don't

nould I InorP'

MEMOUNNE NIWS
Square dancing has re-

ceived a great lboost in
Melbourne for 1962 because
of sponsorship by SpoUess
Dry Cleaners--the biggest
dry-cleaning flrm in the
Southern Heryisphere.

Spotless, who control
45O dry-cleaning depots
around Melbourne, have
taken over sponsorship of
the Jim Vickers - Willis
,Square Dance Programme,
each Sunday at 3Xy. In
this pmgramrne Jim ad-
vertises all dances held in
Melbourne, whether they
afe run by members of his
orvn group or by others.

Spotless Dry Cleaners
also are producing a
Square Dance calendar for
hanging in the kitchen.
This will list all regular
square dances for three
months ahead, and will
also inelude a discount
tag which can be cut ofi
by square- dancers, and
will enable them to re-
ceive 10 per cent d.iscowrt
on all their dry-cleaning,
at Spotless depots. Ttr,ou-
sands of these calendars
will be distributed by
Spotless and through the
Vickers - WiUis group, and
at other dances.

Among the callers who
have opened up again
since the Christmas h,reak
are Ilon Whyte, who has
Bt€ed,ily been gaining
populerity as a caller in
the last few years, One of
his dances at the Cautfleld

vited suggestions frorn
members as to a suitable
club name, and the tities
sulbmiited rir€r€ rr&I1] &r]cl
varied. Finally, after rnuch
discussion, the "Double
Boomerang" was decided
upon. Now in its second
year, this brilliantly-sue-
cessful clu,b continues to
support the Society :nost
strongly.
SOCIETY R,ATF'LE

Durlng Ibbruary bhe
Society will conduct a
rafile throughout aII clubs,
prize for which will be the
magniflcent hirthday cake
of the "TV Square Dance
Club" valued at well ovei.
ten pounds (fl0). Mrs.
Little, of Deception Bay,
who made this most

R,ecreation Hall has kept
Soing every Saturday
night, right through the
holidays. He has other
dances running at Gee-
long and AsDendale.

Callers Wally Cook and
Les Schroeder also have
their clubs in full swing
again. Both of these ex-
perienced callers have hadregular dances running
no$ for as long as eight
years.

Included in the JimVickers-Willis programme
this year are six speci&l
g-ancfs to help re-.buitd,
the,burnt-out St. Andrew,s
Church at Brighton, enda isquare Dance at theLower Melbourne TownIfail on Satuday, Febru-
ary 24. Total proceeds
from this dance will go to
the St. John of God
Training Centre for Men-
tally Retarded Boys.

The Jim Vickers-riVillis
gr9rrp receive some very
interesting letters from
people who are running
square dancing in allsorts of remote places.
These days, when people
want to' open up square
dances in the country orin other remote places
overseas, it,s so easy, with
the -aid of such recordlngs
as, for instaaee, tle new
rnicrogroove 12,, recordingput out by Spoilight. igreat feature of this discis that it contains teach..
ing. tracks for comptete
Degrnners, who can be
,taught to square dancc
either et home or in
groups, easily - and thc
record also has flfteen of
the latest and easiest
square dances, which
makes it ideal for using
both as music and caller-.
One of these recotds is
now playing for the danc-
ing at Goveslment House
ln Noumea. About forty ol
the dancers there &re t?om
the New Caledqnian GirI
Guides.

A letter from a Mr.
Faust in Kuching, in Bor-
neo, says that the -child-'
ren at the Dragon School
in Kuching have started
squAre dancing:, and.now
have this latesb squer€.
dance record to help them
in their fun.

IIOW DO YOU TEI,L?
T\vo'boys passing s, rrud-

beautiful cake, may feeljustly proud, as it wiII be
featured on television on
lbbruary 7.
DANCIII{G AT
MOOBOONA

A most successful off-
season dance was staged
Iast month in the Brisbane
suburb of Moorooka, with
Eric Wendell at the miero-
phon€. Sponsored by the
Methodist Church, the
evening swung aloltg in
great style in spite of the
humid conditions. A new
club for 1962? We hope so!

"Men or women ?" aekcd
Billy.

"IIow

a,

a lot


